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February Meeting 

Aloha BIRMA members, 2015 is upon us. My first Newsletter this year is a tad late and I have 
more excuses than I have room to print them. I hope we are all looking at 2015 with an optimistic view 
of the future.. 

The year 2014 ended with a bang, let us hope the next few years are an improvement!
There was a lot going on at the end of last year both in The USA Mainland and Hawaii, much of

it good news. We see our economy picking up, gas prices falling, all do to PRIVATE industry doing 
their job. 

It's time for us to pay attention to what is happening to our country, makes no difference who 
you support. 

Also - If you haven't seen “American Sniper” yet, I highly recommend it, an 
exciting movie!

Our next meeting is February 21 at the home of Jackie and Al Lamke, Kailua-Kona

73-1137 Ahikawa St Kona. signs will be posted  

The Board meeting starts at 10:30.  The general meeting will be about noon and

will open with the Pledge of Allegiance.



Presidents Corner

Our December gathering brought out several of our members and guests to Nani Mau Gardens 
in Hilo.  The food was excellent.  The celebration we had in lieu of a Board Meeting means getting 
back to business in February.  The gift exchange kept everyone from visiting the beautiful gardens 
which was part of the meal offerings at no additional cost.  All comments received during and after our 
party let us know that everyone enjoyed themselves.  We wish to express a special thank you to Marie 
and Harry Correa for their excellent set up and all others who helped putting this together.  Great Job!!

We hope the new year brings us great things.  

The Board will reconvene in February 21 at the home of Jackie and Al Lamke, Kailua-Kona, 73-

1137 Ahikawa St.  RSVP is suggested.  You may phone Al at 326-9287 or me at 968-7020.  

The menu will be “homemade chili with fixins (cheese, sour cream, chips), hot dogs, coleslaw, assorted
bread (including corn bread), dessert, and drinks (water, iced t, sangria) for $10.00”.

Our speaker(s) at this meeting will be Jimmy Kayihura (et. al) from Hawaii Island Recovery, 
75-170 Hualalai Road, C311, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740, phone 1-866-390-5070.  Their web site is 
www.hawaiianrecovery.com if you wish to learn more.  We hope you will come to the next meeting to 
hear more about the program.

The Board members will meet at 10:30.  All members are welcome to attend.  Lunch will begin 
around 11:30 followed by our program speaker.  We want to welcome the new members who joined us 
in December as a result of our great turnout at Nani Mau Gardens.

Future meetings will be announced as to where and date.  We are looking at April, June, August,
October and December for our 2015 calendar year.  Please let us know if you are willing to host one of 
those meetings.  They can be at a restaurant of your choice if you wish not to have at you residence.  
Please coordinate this desire with Harry Correa, our program chairman.  There is plenty of time to think
about it.  Please visit our website www.biretiredmilitary.org , set up for members and friends of retired 
military.  Give us feedback for what you would like included.  We hope to share a great year in 2015.

 

http://www.hawaiianrecovery.com/
http://www.biretiredmilitary.org/


Big Island Retired Military Association

  December 13- Christmas Party, Hilo, Nani Mau Garden Restaurant.

Board of Directors Meeting (BOD)

We didn't have a “Board Meeting” so this page left blank other than the images below because I have
nothing of interest to put on it...



 The New Year – 2015 & BIRMA

As anyone that was at the Christmas party knows, it was a total success! The attendance was 
outstanding, food great, gift exchange fun and I for one heard NO complaints.

Our February gathering will be on Kona side at Jackie & Al Lamke's home in Palisades. If you have
questions, members can email them to sei3retired@aol.com or call at 326-9287. 

Many thanks to our entertainers (Dennis and Christy Soares) who volunteered their personal time

without  charging us a fee. See their photo below.
 

February 21 Gathering

The following is the menu for $10 per person:

Homemade chili with 'fixins' (cheese, sour cream, chips), 

Hot dogs, 

Coleslaw, 

Assorted bread (including corn bread), 

Dessert, 

Drinks (water, iced t, sangria) 

Guest Speaker:

Jimmy Kayihura
Intake Specialist
808-895-4369

Hawaii Island Recovery

75-170 Hualalai Road, C311, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 

 
1-866-390-5070

 
jkayihura@hawaiianrecovery.com  

www.hawaiianrecovery.com 

Hawaii Island Recovery, the Big Island’s premiere residential substance abuse 
rehabilitation facility, offers a comprehensive treatment program in a serene and 
healing environment.

http://www.hawaiianrecovery.com/
mailto:jseifert@hawaiianrecovery.com


Editors Corner:

ANTS BE GONE

Do you have an ant problem, inside or out... This will get rid of them... Save on your time line by 

hitting share and you will always have for future reference..

Ant Killer

What's so cool about this is, it took them 2 minutes to find it and 5 minutes to fill up like the pic ! Wow

1 empty water bottle
(Cut it down to about 2" tall)
5 Tbsp of baking soda
5 Tbsp of powdered sugar
3 Tbsp of water.

The very best way of eliminating ants is truly simple:

Take a small amount of powdered sugar (also called icing sugar) and mix it with an equal amount of 

baking soda (formally called sodium bicarbonate) and water. Powdered sugar is essential. You cannot 

use the larger grains of sugar for this..

Mix the two powders together and water then place small amounts against the walls or other areas 

where you would not normally walk but where you would normally see the ants.

The ants will be attracted to the sugar and will eat some of it and collect more to take home to feed 

others, so all of them will get their share.

The sugar and baking soda powders are similar in size and, once mixed together, the ants cannot 

separate the two items, so, as they eat the sugar, they will also ingest the baking soda, which they 

would otherwise never touch. This is the reason for using powdered sugar.

Once the ants eat the baking soda it will react with the formic acid in their stomachs and cause gas. 

The bodies of ants are unlike humans and they cannot eliminate gas so it will build up inside and 

eliminate them.


